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AD ING OF BAVARIA [2 
The Stricken Monarch Probably 

Bearing ¢ the End of Life, 

HIS V [0LENT OUTBURSTS RETURN 

It Had Been His Physi 
clans That He Would Become Quiet 

Expected by 

and Tractable and Impossive to His 

Surronndings—Imagines le Can Fly. 

Munich, 

ingane 

April 6.—The condition of the 
King Otto of Bavaria has sud- 

and it is feared 

The condition of ths 

been kept as 

of 
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he might 
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that a pr 
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and briefer, 
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A TEXAS ELECTION 

It Results in a Double Murcer and a 

Prompt Lynching. 
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a shot int 

Guillen, it sl ned, 

by a man named Charles 

arrested, and tog 

Lorenzo 

15 minutes had 

300 men formed 

nil The door 

was soon battered down ar 

minutes Guillen was dead 

perforated by bul The boy 
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He 
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An Alleged | Message From Andree 

Seattle, Wash.,, April 6A telegram 

from Nanaimo says Jack Carr : | 

United States mall carrier, arrived here 

last night from Bt. Michael's via Daw 

son City Carr claims to have a mes 

page fro Andree, one of his 

pigeons having been picked up 
stated that the message says that 

dree Is alive and on land, Carr 

not give out the message for publ 
cation Beveral parties at Nanaimo 
claim to have seen the message, and 
they say it is to all appearances authen 
tie. Full credence is not given to the 
report here, 
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GENEROUS WITH STATE MONEY. 
Ponnsyvivania's Economic Zoologlist 

Was Over OMelous, 

Harrisburg, April 6.-- When Governor 
Hastings arrived home from the Pa- 
cific slope he found a curious tale 

awaiting him. The legislature of last 

year authorized the reprinting by the 

agricultural department of a pamph- 

let on the “Diseases and Enemies of 
Poultry,” covering 128 pages, and pre- 
pared by Dr. H. I}. Warren, economic 
goologist, and I Leonard Pe 

state veterinarian, Dr. Warren's 

tion of the pamphlet covered 49 pages 

and Dr. Pearson's 77 pages During 

the governor's absence his private sec 
retary Lewis FE. Beltler, discovered 

that the work, which was being don 

by former Printer BB under 

his old tract, had 

1,000 pag: of which 

tributed 925 pages and Dr. Pe 

original number Dr. Warren's 

the pamphlet had be 
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UNEARTHING BANK ERAUDS 
Loss Labor and isk in ** Filonancler- 

Ing I'han In Bank Burginrs 

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. 
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Wilkesbarre, Pa 

Woodward and Lynch 

ed down an opinion declaring uncon 

stitutional the act of 187 relating 
the appointment of prison commission. 

ers. The new act compelled the ap 

pointment of Democrat and one 
Republican as representing the 
largest political parties. The decision 
of unconstitutionality is based on the 

fact that it was special legislation, and 
does not certainly apply anywhere else 
in the state except In Luzerne county. 
The new act Is titled to apply to all 
counties over 180,000 population, but 
there are only four of these, Philadel 
phia, Allegheny, Schuylkill and Lu- 
perne. The case of Philadelphia coun 
ty Is in doubt as to method, but no 
power is vested In the judges of Alle. 
gheny or Schuylkill to appoint prison 
commissioners, Judges Woodward and 
Lynch, therefore, reappointed Burgun- 
der and Connift under the old law, 
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A YUKON INCIDENT. 

he Firat Gun Play at Dawson City “old 

Camp, 

The first gun play or exhibition of 
pistols in the hands of drunken or en- 
raged men to occur in Dawson City 

happened the other night, writes a cor- 

respondent from the Klondike. Two 
old Yukon pioneers, men who had 
passed several winters in this northern 
country and had been partners many 

a time, were partly Ipebriated A 

dispute arose over the ums of an 

Indian woman, The lls was passed and 
a blow struck. For the briefest inter- 

val the two men glared at one another, 
Mechanically the younger the two 

reached back to his hip pocket 

"Pull your gun, Jim, and 

miserable that you are,” 

deflant command of the 
who stood like a lion 
leaden messenger in a 

should have been for a 
noble purpose 
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JAY GOULD'S ODOMETER 

Used By Him In 1852 While Surveying Ul 

ster County. 

  

  

dissolved It has 

the Tilison family, who present 

Miss Helen Gould. 

Panned S14 ia the Caspidor, 

gard of the 

in Daw 
Every one 

hat the sight 
i ceased 

has so mn 

and cans of it have 

attention 

“For instance 

“you wili see 

with canvas ! a 
it This is a 

a place for rich 
on and 

day and night the aggregate wealth ol 

the men in there at any one time would 
reach into the millions. 

“Why, one day I was In a place of 
this description and in front of the bar 
was a long box filled with sawdust 
This sawdust, owing to frequent ex 
pectorations frem the tobacco ¢ hewing 
custom, gets soiled. As I say, I was In 
one of these places one day and some 
boys came along and sald to the pro 
prietor: ‘if you will give us this old 
box we will bring you another filled 
with clean sawdust." ‘Take it along 
was the rejoinder. The boys immed! 
ately put a clean one in its place and 
took away the old one. 1 was so inter 
ested to see what they intended to do 
that I followed them, and to my sur 

prise they commenced to pan out the 
sawdust and in a little while they re 
covered $14 in gold. 
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Would Net Show Her Leg for 83.000, 

Sandusky, Ohlo, is the home of a wo 
man who would not show her limb to 
a jury for $6000. She brought sult 

against the city for $5,000 damages, al 
leging that she fell on the sidewalk and 
injured one of her Hmbs above and be 
low the knee. She dressed the injured 
member berself, 

Prevorcha, a professional nurse 

She Is Miss Maris | 

When she was placed upon the stand 
the counsel for the city raised a point 
as to the character of the injury, and 
insisted that In order that the jury 

Prevoncha should exhibit her injured 
imb to the jury, 

“Never!” she fairly hissed, as she 
pointed her finger at the City Pros. 
ecutor, “The demand Is monstrous’ 

The prosecutor Insited and quoted 

authorities, and there was a long argu. 
ment. The Judge finally décided that | 
would be indelicate to enforce the de. 
mand, and (he case went to the jury, 
which returned a verdict for the city. 
  

In Memory of Willams, 

At the recent gathering of Reger 
Williams descendants in Providence a 
movement was begun to raise a 
monument to the founder of 
sland. 
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NOT FOR EVERYTHING, 

But if you have kiduey, liver or blad. 
{ der trouble you will fad Swaump-Root 

just the remedy you need, People are 
Hot apt to get anxious about the ir health 
soon enough, If you are “not 
well” or “half sick’ have you ever 
thought that your kidne may be the 
cause of your si 4 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

Ww 

AT 
- E. K. RHOADS : 

At his yard Opposite the P. B.R 
Passenger Station, Sells 

only the Best Qualities 

ALL 

Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw 
and Sand 

KINDS OF 

Superior Screenings for 

Barmming. Bailder's 
Plasterers’ Sand 

Lime 

and 

ROYAL STOCK 

for Horses, Cattle, 

and Hogs 

FOOD 
Sheep 

Telephone 1812, 
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CLEVER 

THING 

TO DO: 

If you have a Brother, or Sister, 

Father or Mother, Sou or Daugh- 

ter, Uncle or Aunt—of course you 

have—living mn some distant part 

of the country you can give them 

an appropriate git and one that 

will be appreciated by sending 

them Tur CENTRE DEMOCRAT one 

year, Costs youonly $ito doit, 

and will keep them informed dur: 
jug the year about happeniogs in 

Centre county. Would that not be 
the clever thing to do ? 

WELL! 

I GUESS 

YES !   

a 

About Dry 

BOGGS & EUHL 
ALLEGHENY. PA 

JACOB GROSS 
Fine Tailoring, 

BELLEFONTE, PENN’ 

Tarks ols 

" MooeRaYe Fries 
TEU, 8, PATENT Orme 

in Joss Lune than Lhe 

. ® th de ed 
or mot, 

patent is ne ed, 

A Pamewicr, brain Patents,” win 
5. and foreign countries 

mined and all Pa 

or thes 

dus 

SALE 

ress, 

iC. A. SNOW& CO. 
¢ Pereny Ormce, Wassmisaron, D. ©. 
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